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"THE LAS' 0F THE MOHICANS.

A NARRATIVE 0P 1'15'.

* BY. Y. FENIMIORE COOPR?

(Coniiiied.)
Cries, oaths, voices calling te each otber, ani

the reports of muskets, were new-quick and in
.CeSSànt, and, apparently, on every side ef them
Suddenly, a streng glare et light flashed acros
the scene, the fog relled upwards in thic]

*wreatbs, and several canion belched across thi
plain, and the roar was thrown heavily back fron
the beliowing echees of the mouintain.

"l'Tis frein the fort 1", exciaimed Hawk.eye
tumning short on bis tracks; "and we, like strick
en fools, were rusbing te the wvoods, under thq
%'ery kitves et tbe Maquas."
* The instiant tbeir mistake wvas rectified, tht
whole party retraced the errer,.with the utinos

*diligence. Duncan willingly relinquished tlit
support ef Cora te thie arm of Uncas, and'Cen.
as réadily accrepted the 'welcomne assistance
Men, bot and angry in pursuit, were evidently or
thei r footsteps, and eàch instant threatened tbeii
capture, if net tlieir destruct on. .

"PQint de quarcier aux coquins!1" cried ar
eager pursuer, wvho 9eemed te dir ect the oper.
atiens et tbe enemy..

"Stand firmh, and be ready, miy gallant 63ths!'
suddenl5' exclairned a veice above thern; Ilwait
te see the enemy, -lire low, and sweep thE

-Faiber ! Father 1 " eaclainied a piercing cry
frin eut the rnist; "it is V! Alice! thyeown Elsiel1
spare, 0, save your daugbters!

"Hold 1" shouted the fermer speaker, in the
awful tenes of parental. agony, the seund reach-
ing even te the woods, and rollir.g back in solemn
echo. «'is slie God bas restored me, my
children!1 Tbrow open'the sally-port;ý te the
field, 6oths te the field ; pull net a trigger, lest
ye kilI my laiibs! Drive off these doga et France
wvith your steel."

Duncan h.eard the grating et the rusty binges,
»and darting te tbe spot, directed'by the. sound,
hie met a long line et dark.red wvarriers, passing

-swiftly toward the glacis. J-e knew thei for
bis own battalion of the royal Americans, and
flying t.o their head, seen swept every trace et
bis pursuers fri before the works.'

For an instant, Cora and Alice liad stoed
trembling and bewildered by this unexpected
desertion,; but, before either had frisure for
speech, or even thouglit, an officer *oef gigantic
trame, whose rocks wvere bleachcd with years and

*service, but whose air et mili taryi grandeur had
bSeei rather softened than destroyed by time,
rusied- eut of ihe body et the mist, and foldcd
thein to bis'besoin, while large- scalding- tears'
relled dewn bis pale and- wrînkled cheeks, and
lie exclaimi«ed,. in the 'peculiar accent ef Scot-
land-

S"For this 1 than< thee, Lord! Let danger
cerne as it wvill, thy servant is now prcpared 1"

CHAP'rER XV.
Thcn goe vCin, to know his erubassy;

~ÛHE INDIAIJ.

uwhilch Icud ith cady gùie,. cleclare,
Before the Frenchman spealc a word of it.

KiNOi HENRY V.
A few succeeding -days were passed amid the

privations, the uprear, and the dangers -of the
seige, whichi was-vigorously pressed by a power,
against whose approaches MunÏo possessed ne
cbmpetent Ineans of resistance. It appeared as
if Webb, wvith his arrny, which Iay slumbering
on the banks of the Hudson, had titterly forgot.

1ten the straighit to which his' countrymen were
*reduced. Montcalm-r had filled the woods of the
*portage with his savages, every yell and'whoop

P 'frôni Whom rang through the British encamp-
C ment, cbilling the hearts of men wlio were al-
'ready but tee much disposed to magnify the

i danger.
Not se, however, with the beseiged; Animat-

cd by the words, and stimùlated by the examples,
-of their leaders, thexad found tlieir' courage,
eand rnaintained their ancient reputatien, with a
zeai that did justice to the stemn charactcr of
their commander. As if satisfied wvith the teil

t of marching through the wilderness to encôunter
h is enemy, the French general, though of ap-

tproved sll, had neglected to seize the adjacent
*meunitains, whence the beseiged migbt have
ibeen exterminated with im punity, anid wvhich, in
-the more modern warfare of the country, wouid

flot have been negiected for a single heur. This
tsort of contempt for eminences, or rather dread
ofe the -laber of ascending them, mighit have been
termed the besetting weakness of the warfare of
the period. It origiriated. in the simplicity of
the Indian contests, in which, frein the nature of

tcombats, and the density of the forests, fortresses
were rare, and artillery next" to useless. The

*carelessness engendered by these usages des-
cended even to the war of the revolution, and
lost the States the important fortress of Ticon-
deroga, epening the. way for the amny cf Burgoyne
into wliat wvas then the bosom. of the country.
We look bac< at this ignorance,, or infatuation,
whichever it niay be. called, with wonder, know-
ing that the neglect of an eminence, whose diffi-
cuities, like those of Mount Defiance, hiave been
se greatiy exaggerated, would, at the prasent
time, prove fatal to the reputation cf the engin-
*eer wvh& had planned the wvorks at their base, or
te that of the general whose lot it vvas to defend
theni.

Tu.e tourist, the valetudinarian, or the amateur
of the beauties et nature, who, in the train-of bis
four-'in-hand, new rolîs through the scenes wve
bave attemptcd to describe, ini quest of inferni-
ation, health, or pleasure, or floats steadily te-
wards his object on those artificial waters whicb
have sprung up under the administration of a
statearnan who has dared te stake. his peolitical
character on the h azardous issue, it not to sup-
pose that bis ancestors traversèd those buis, or
struggled with the saine currents witbi equal
facility. The fransportation of a single heavy
gun was often considered equal te a victory
gained ; if, happily, the difficulties, of the passage
bad flot s0 far separated it frein its flecessary
concomitant, the ammunition, as te 'render it
ne more than a useless tuLe of unwieldly iron.

The evils of this state of things pressed lie.vily
on the fortunes of the resolute Scotsnman whzo now
defendcd William Henry. Though his adver-
sary neglected the his, hie had planted bis bat-
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teries with.judgement on the plain, and. caused
ilhem to be served with vigor and skil. Against
this assault, the beseîged couid only o ppôÔsethe,
imperfect and hasty preparations of a foàt-essi
the wilderness. -

It was in the atternoon of the fifth day.of the.
seige, and the fourth of bis own service . i' it,
that Major Tleyward profited by a parley that
bad just been beaten, by repairing, te the. rani-
parts of one of the water bastions, te breathe the
cool air frein the lake, and te take a survey of
the progress of the seige. He was alone, if the
solitary sentinel who paced the mound be ex-
ce2?ted; - for the artilleries had hastened aise to
profit by the temporary suspension ot their
ardueus duties. The evening was deiigbtfully
calm, and the ligbt air frein the limpid water
fresh and seothing. [t seemed as if, witli the
terminatien te the- roar of the artillery and the
plunging of shot, nature b ad aIse seized the
moment te assume ber miildest and most cap-
tivating forin. The sun poured down bis parting
glory.on the séene, without the oppression of
those foerce rays that belong te the climate and
the season. The mountains looked gre 'en' and«
fresh, and lovely; tempered withi the milder light,
or softened in shadow, as tbîn vapors floated
between them and the sun. The numerous
isiands rested in the bosom of the Horican, some
low and. sunken, al if imbedded in the waters,
and othe rs appearing te bover above the element,
in little hillocks of green veivet; among which
the fishermen of tbe beleaguering army peaceful-
ly rowed their skiffs, or floatcd at rest on the
glassy mirrer, in quiet Pursuit ef their employ-
ment.

Tbe scene wvas at once animatcd and stifi. Ail
that pertained to nature was sweet, or sirnply
grand ; -wbile those parts whicb depended on
the temper and mevements ot man were lively
and playful.

Two littie spotless fiags were abroad, the one
on a salient angle of the fort, and the other on
the advanced battery of the besiegers ; emblems
ofthe truce wluch existed, net only te the a 'cts,
but it would seemi aise, te the enmity of the
comibatants.

Behind these, again, sxvung, hcavily opening
and closing in si.1kon folds, the rivai stapjdards
ef England and France.

A hundred gay and thoughtless yeung French-
men were drawing a net te the pebbly beacb,
within dangerous proximity te the sullen but
sulent canno n et the fort, whilc the eastern
mountain was sending back the leud. sbouts and
gay merriment that attended their sport. Some
were rushing eagerly te enjoy tbe aquatic gaines
ef the lakce, and others were aiready toiling thocir
way up the neighboring hbis, with the restless
curiosity of their nation. To ail these sports and
pursuits, those of the enemy wbe watched the
beseiged, and tlîe besieged theinselies, were,
however, merely the idle, though sympatbizing
spectators. Here and tbere a picket bad, -in-
deed, maised a' song, or mingled in a dance,
which had drawn the dusky savages around
thein, frein their laîrs in tbe forest. In short,
everything wore rather the -appearance of&a da;
of pleasure, than of an heur stoien froîn the
langers and toil et a bloedy and vindictive war-
aâre.
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